
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO

Sunrise, 4:14; sunset, 7:24.
- Ceo. Graves, head of sanitary dist
electrical engineers. $6,000 year.

Wm. Lux wants habeas corpus is-

sued against divorced wife who has
child.

Louis Rohs, blacksmith, found
dead in shop, 2530 Cottage Grove.
111. Suicide. Gun.

Committee appointed from finance
committee to prepare report on
probe of municipal tuberculosis sani-

tarium.
Isidore Ottman suing Policeman

Murray for $5,000. Driving wagon
on blvd. Arrested. Trying to escape
killed horse and wr,ecked wagon.
Blames cop.

Ceo. Cowles, swindled of $8,000 by
2 con men, appeared against Arthur
Denman.

Will Stack, 3631 Wallace, held to
grand jury on charge of assault to
kill "Deanie" Connors.

Richard Dickson wants police to
look for wife. Fears she may sui-

cide.
Frank Auble and Genevieve Flor-

ence. Albion, Mich., arrested. To go

back. Girl only 14.

Judge Sullivan fined Michael Stin-so- n

$200 for interfering with wife
when she chastised children.

Peter Agerson, 3, 744 Racine, dead.
Fell into tub of hot water.

Ten students expelled from Oak
Park high school for throwing Jem-o-

at senior play allowed to come
back after apologies.

Herbert Metcalf, stationer, 115 N.

Wabash, indifferent to wife's welfare
and acted bored. Judge to grant di-

vorce.
Joey Martin, 5, 5516 Newgard,

killed by taxi when he wandered into
street. Geo. Frazier, Evanston, ar-

rested.
Cloyd Dickery, 817 E. 54th, broke

glass door of Indiana car at 54th be-

cause it wouldn't open. Josie Valley,
8, 817 Marquette rd., got glass in eye.
Serious. Dickery arrested.

Will Michael, dope addict, dying of
"coke" in Kenosha jail. U. S. mar-
shals expect confession.

Jim O'Leary still taking even mo-

ney for T. R.'s nomination by G. O.

P.'s.
C. E. Newland wears all badges

and candidates' buttons. Claims to
be neutral.
, "Reign of rain" continues, says
weather man. Cloudy and warmer
Saturday.

Three pickpocket suspects arrest-
ed by Chicago and San Francisco de-

tectives yesterday. Held off crowd
with guns. .

Ticket speculators almost giving
tickets away. Weather keeps visitors
home.

Mayor Thompson's convention
ball, held in 12 hotels at same time
last night, passed off successfully.

Joker phoned in riot call from Con-
gress hotel.

Chas. Hayes, pres. Chi. auto club,
holding wallet that his chauffeur
found in machine.

Heads of City Hall dep'ts favor set-
ting clock ahead an hour.

Pauletta Simmons dragged Will
Thomas, 5135 Calumet av., five
blocks to police station. Charged
him with flirting.

Womai believed to be Mrs. L. J.
Grabsheld of New York found dazed
in Polk st. depot

Mrs. Lillian Render' granted di-

vorce. Husband and father-in-la- w

cruel.
Chas. Klent, who spent 4 months

in jail awaiting trial of charge of
coloring oleomargarine, served te

sentence yesterday.
Mayor Thompson horror:stricken

at plan of "enemies" to parade for
him for vice president

Harry Thaw issued 1,000 word
statement indorsing Roosevelt Not
one paper printed it.

Daniel Taylor, teacher of mathe-
matics in Oak Park high school, fired.
Students wouldn't go to schooL


